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Intereattng Cnlleetlna of Carrel Erentt
In t'on.lented Form Fran

Dutb Continent.
A occurred at the OirdlcrieM jlesly near hi house, and

lighthouse, near Aberdeen, Scotland,
"e Uritish steamer ColdynH

an.l the Grarigoc. The Coldyne Dank
and eleven of her crew were drowned,

The live anarchism convicted of par-
ticipation in the homb outrage, j(m 7
last, at the feast of Corpus Christi.woro
ht in Har.olona. They shouted
Long live anarchy," jut before the

order to fire wa given.
A isoidcrotis ruck, weighing ten ton,

While being swung from a flat car,
craHhed through the Hide of two earn
on the westbound Chicago & Alton
passenger train near Chicago, wrecking
the car and injuring a number of mo-pi-

Another citizenship question ha
arisen between thi government and
Oormaiiy. An American citizen nami'd
Mayer ban been impressed into military
e.'nnc ny mo Herman
The Mate di
release.

government.
paitment ban reipicHted hi

Kight-yea- r old K.nelia Kilssling, who
drank Home lemonade which wan kept
in a tin bucket over night, died at
Danville, Cul., from the effect of the
.nion. Kight.-ei- , scholar who drank

of the atufT are nick. The ladies of th..
Jiebekab lodge used a part of the lemon- -
an, at a Hocial. The remain. I

presented to the nchool
day.

wan
children next

Consul-Oenora- l Mclvor, at Kanagii-Wa- ,
Japan, rcMirt to the Mate depart-me-

that, according tocurrent reKirt,the JapancHii K''vernmeru in t
winl a commission to Waidiimjtoii lor
tl.U !... ..I . .....,,,, a rc.ti, ion
01 me inereHiiel lniHirt ilutieH, which,
awording to the American papera, it
ia pro,He to levy on xilk. The im-eri-

diet haH paxned a bill allowing a
boniw to rxjMirtcrit of raw hi I k.

There w ill be an encampment of the
Oregon .National (luar.l thin year. It
will Ik. the latter part of June or Hint
of July. It will 1 tin ne from xix to
ten daya. An effort In being made Li-
the agricultural lamrd at Salem to have
the encampment iMmtponcd until Sep-
tember !I0, and to have it then held on
tbeKtato fair ground,., j n.nj ti,,,,
with the fair. The (.election f a place
ban been left tod. Iu lleebe.

The I i reek cabinet miniMcm who
have relurnecl from the tlreek frontier
eem to be in favor of a continuance of

the war. Altogether, fourteen ofllrcn
have been recalled fioin fretn to be

lit to ThcHnaly. and thin jH alxn proof
of the inteiilioii of the m w cabinet to
continue the war. The movement wan
actuated by necewily. All the bent
oftlcem are being aeut to the front, nor
in there any intention yet dixplavcd to
evacuate I'rvte.

Korent flren are naid to be aturting up
again around Axhlaml, Wl.

The Santa Fu purchaxed the Atl.in-ti- "

ft 1'iicillc railroad U n forccloxiire
ale for 1 J, (100,0110.

1 he Irannvaal will
queen' jubilee day an a
token of appreciation.

er

obnerve the
holiday an a

A big the in I'ntxhurg, . ,.
Mroyed .'l. 000,000 worth of property,
and renulted in one death and the in-
jury of four perH.uiH.

The banking houne of J, II. Wheeler
t'o.,in Manitou ami Axpeii, Colo.,

have gone into the baud of itHignee.
No reaxon in Kiven by the dirccoin.

W. 1). Caxe, of l'ittxburg, Columbia
county, and J. W. Duncan, of I'ma-till-

Umatilla county, Oregon, have
beenapiKiiiit.-- fouilh-- i laxapontniaxter.

A Waxhiiitfton Hpecial ray (hat it
ha been definitely decided that NaMon- -

Comniitieeman J. K. lloyd, of North
Carolina, w ill be appointed olicitorof
internal levciine.

Colonel John Hay, the newly ap-
pointed I'niicd State amhasMad'or to
Kngland, wa revived with umiNital
dixtlnction while piexenting hi
dcntial lo the queen at Wiudnor caxtle.

Johanna Spalh, widow of Jacob Spalh,
i Huiiig Kut ,V Soon, xauxage iiiitnii fu.-- i

turer. of San (or f 100,000
ilainagc. I ler hiinbaml wa killed in
the defendant' factory and th.. u i.l..,..
charge the linn with lieing ivxKnxible
on account of negligence.

l'reaident M. Kinley ban nent to con-gr- e

a inexxage concerning the Ivncli-in-

of three Italian at llahuville," Va
Aiiguxt tl, 1 Stilt. He recommendn ail
appropriation id fio.000 tor (he heir
of the Mrxon without admitting the
iiaoiiny or tmi rnited state in
prcmixc.

Ihe

In the Herman rci. hstag Count von
Kaniti, the agrarian leader, interpellat-
ed the government on the subject of
the proponed United Slate tariff. He
asked i( the government w ished to

the agreement of ISill, and xiid
the Dingley bill implied esn the in-
crease of American custom revenue
than the Hiuvessful expulsion of Knr.i- -

lcan inimrt from A rican niaikels.
The effect of the action of (he finance

committee of the senate in throwing
out the hoime provision in reference to
the Hawaiian rccipiocitv treaty, h,,
Ihh'ii the subject of noi'm, coinmeni.One member of the committee savn it isthe intention of the committee to deal
with the mutter hereafter. The effect
ol the bill a it Maud, he nav will no
doubt U to impose a duty on Hawaiian
augar. Some amendment 10 regulate
till will Ik prepared, hut just what
form it will take ha not U-c- deter-
mined.

Stevenson w ill sail
from New York for llavie thin wivk in
company with .Messrs. Wolcott and
Payne, the other include, ( t.o.inmission. Tlie commissi,.,,
Will flrnt viit Pad and later the other
cpi(al of Kutope, pndwhly Guidon
first, and next Kcrlin.

Admiral Meade (retired), United
State navy, who bd Ihvu ill for three
Week, die.) iu Washiiigton, 1). c.
Admiral Meade was taken sick with the
grip, which wan afterward aggravated
by apjx-udicit- An operation wax
erforiiie.l, but he fail.it to rally. e

Will U buried with military liuuor.

MARKED BY LIGHTNING.

loong ;irl'. Frightful Fiprri.nr la a
Thnnder lorni.

Chewehih, Wash., May 10. An
OKK.iOV ""Ordinary electrical torm burn r red

fMterUuy, in which number of pco-ip-

wero more or left injured. The
jmt unfortunate victim were Minn
iLutie McX'ormack and Minn Laura

Uoib.-r-, aired 16 ami U resi-cti- v..!

They were returning from school, and
tiiok refuse under a laririt nine tree. A
txdt of lightning rtrink the tree, and
the girl were knocked ci,do. Hihiii
alter, a neighUir saw Mi Hoilcr aim

collision wandering

Francisco,

ne ami others instituted a aearch.
They went to the tree ami found the

apparently lifeles Usly of Mis Me--

dale
the

.,.. . rue was mug on licr lack, "" "'.J morning. AlurKisli corpH
twelve feet from the tree, having lieen appeared on th,. summit of
thrown that distance by the force of Tckke yesterday morniiig. Securing a
the thundeibiilt. The lightning '"""'dabb' entrenched on the
her first on the back of the ami a '''""id", they attacked tho Fourth r.'ci-tri- p

of hair 1111 inch wide wan "'"t L'v'ihc about noon. Thel.it- -

lear to the til from the lust ' Wr "';''' rcsi-taiic- c, but Were
third vertebra. At thn ""ally fiii.olcd toslowlv fall back.

laltc XM.t there wan t.li.elr u

place iih big HH a tiian'n hand. Uetween
the kin-- and the Hole of the foot, on
each l.g, Htrip an inch and a half
wide waa burrie.1. Herbal Wan liter-all- y

torn to piece, and wax burning
when Hhe wax found. Her xlioen were
torn to xbred-.- , ami one Wax lying about
lix feet from her laxly, ami the other
tixleeen feet away NotwitliHtanding
all tliexe injiiriex, Hhe wan Dually
brought back lo coiixciouxnexx. She in
ill daliirer, however, becaime of inflalll-tlialio-

(if the lieivex.
Three hea.l of cattle a half-mil- e away

were inxlanlly killed. W. (). Smilh, a
half-mil- w.-x- wh partially Htiinned
iiel knocked down, and Kllxworth Coh-ne- r,

a half-mil- north, wiik knocked
low 11 by the name tbnnder-lKilt- .

Arrl.lriit or Niilelil.
lioxxliind, U. C., Mav 10 J. H.
r, of Deer I,dk'e, Mont., who 1111.

ill the I. n election huh countv
die I here xbortly 8 thin

eveniiuf from a xhot in the right tem-
ple. Whether it wax a caxe of Hiiicide
ir accident there were many opinioiiH.
The object of the iniiii'x l...r..
inai oeii 10 clear tin up.

The I.Vd .Mountain train wa Hearing
lioxxland. wl ax UMial, the car .I.m.i
were , while the ctixtom

made hi round. Fixhcrociicr
hi valite and lix.k out bin revolver, it
may be to avoid paying duty.
The gun .1 i. barg.-- and be wa xliol in
the very pla.-- that Mould lie Hclectc.l
for xu. I. an act and thexkin alxiut the
wound ix burned from the cloxe
with the wcan.n. The deccaxed waa

M--
' "" I " Knightxof I'ythia, and

a a ban. in.-- , xtalwart man of
iImmiI HO. In hi valine were picture

f hi wile ami two children, and a
tatciiicut of lux airouutnan recorder.

rurrwrll llnii.iit-l- .

''""I May 10. Tlif farewell ban- -

piet given (bin evening by (he Amer-
ican wx iety in l.ndon to Mr. Uayard,
former am haxxador of the United State,
wax intended by 270 gu.-xt- . The coiul
puny included Ambanxador Hay, Mr.
Hay and all the ineuiher of the

and the lord binhop if Iondon.
Mr. Ilayard had a cordial reception,
lie brought with him the log of the
Mayllower, w hii h he .1 ponitcd in it

hixn case in the where
it inxlanlly became theccnlerof ntt rue-lio-

Hilling Ihe prcHcntalion of (be
loving cup, in in the form of a
pumpkin, niiriiioiinled by a buxt of Mr.
Ilayard, Mr. and Mr. llavurd were
vinihly atrectcd. Mr. Ilayard", on rining
to renpoud to Mr. Crane' Hcntiincnt.wa greeted w ith 11 xtorm of applaue.
lie Hx.ke for an hour xlow ly and itnpre- -

ively.

Tltr t'iirn.p llraervo.
Wuhhingtoii, May 10. Comniixnion-'- r

llermanu ban recouimen.le.1 to the
itlorney-geneia- l the niiNpennion for Ihe
I'lc'cntof legal pr e.ling growing out
.ifxheep paxtnring withm the Caxcade
range foient receive. The attorney gen-ra- l

ix lo iiiMruct the I'nited
t.it.-- ultoniey lor Oregon lo May all

proceeding until further order,' in
view of the legislation pending in cmi-r.-- n

and the probable early action by
the department 011 the ipiention.

The recommendation ix due to a
t'mio Oregon that great

liar.lxhip and lonx have renulted to
ihceKiwnerx of the Mate by their

from ra.ing land within the
'(serve on which they have been de-
pendent for year.

To r il..i. V.i-l- raellle I ,.h,i,,
V., ... V... I. M .... .1... ...m, ...... .... 1 ne i. or lit nav

An exploring party under the leailershii
if Piofensor lloa. the noted

'

o ieullst and expluri of trenchmentx
iiaineum or naluial history, i about to

an extensive systematic ex-
ploration among (he inhabitant of the
vast of the North Pacific ocean between
Ihe Aiu.su river, iu Aiu, and the Col-
umbia river, in America. The fund
for thin important undertaking have
been geneiouslv tuovided he M..,;. u--

Jcxiip, the president of the museum,
who has done no much for the
(dvanccuient of acience and for further-
ing the work of the American museum

f natural hist.uy of this city,

A llelgian gourmand of Mon ha
:l,000 (o five friend for an

uinual dinner, which (hev must intend
Ircssed in uiouining, entering the room
with 11 flag to the music of an ao- -

Mrdioii.

Mail lry i.f th ra.
Port Iniuin. Inland of Mauriliu. May

10. 1 ne niiiinu snip traveller.
lain Chu-ti- e, from S.uraKiya, for the
Delaware llreak water, wa wrecked off
the inland of Kmlcriguc. 8:i0 mile
iioitheast of Mauritius, on February i.
1'he news has just reached here. Three
lonx of the cargM only were xuved. Cup.
tain Christie, hi lirsl ..nicer and four-l.v- n

of the crew died at sea ol fever.

In (hanking othc
nosl of us new

favor

A (leaf Man Hun liter.
Seattle, Wash., May 10. John

Fountain, 71 year old, a pioneer of the
White river valley, ibis county, wa

in over by a Northern Pacific train at
Hlack Uiver Junction tonight, lloth
legs were cut off. He wa brought to

hospital bete, an.9 i still alive al.
though no ho- - are entertained for
hi recovery. Mr. Fountain waa deaf,
Hid stepjHsl off the station platform in
front of anappioachiiig tram.

At the point where the Mississippi
river flow out of Lake luk it i only
ko (vt iJ aud ti.hteen inch daep

A. DECISIVE BATTLE'

The Greek Army Met With
Defeat at Pharsala

AXI) KKTKKATKD TO U0M0K0S

lieneral M.Molrn.kl Aim Itetlre.l From
olu- - Kilhein I'K.lia I'ualilng

on tu lli Nuulh.

Larissa, May 10. A dispatch from
I'harsala, I II A.M. 1ikI.iv, de.
scribe battle there, which hoirun

Mount

struck ,sition
head,

burned
cervical Nlrong

loth.! dorsal
bnrneil

toiirm.v

contact

reccpt

which

Fiank

Cap.

solicit

lurk" then cannonaded and de
stroyed the village of Ordxkiniwnf,
which i iiImhiI two hourH' march north
of I'barx ilii. The crown prince having

'ordered the army to draw up in line of
battle, the tireeka advanced alxiut 2
V. M.

The Tnrki, numbering DO, 000, imme-
diately deH.vu.leil th" x.i,eN of Mount
Tckke and planted batt.-riex- , which Im- --

t" bomti.ird the regiment. Owing
to of weight, the Turkish
cani.oii inflicted heavy ox"cx Uxui the
lireek-- , and ex,Mcially near the xt ition.

The Turk enutii I toa lvaiice until
they enme into cloe (ii irterx, and then

row 11 prii decided to retire to
more 'ommaiclinx x.iit ionx.

All the ammunition ami xupplie
have been tranxported to Domokox, on
the heightx of w hidi the lireek batterie
were piepare I for action.

The Turk have burned the village
of Tatia, and have mastered a priexl
and the entire family in the village of
llioxkani.

ttNtly tiltane, f ihr Turk..
lolon, May Id. The Daily Mail'

irrenpondent with the Turkish force
at rh.uxal.i, telegraphing yexl.-rda-

morning, nayx:
YeaturdayV butle wan the mot de

cixive of the entire war. It wan not
intended at ihe beginning that the
light xliould be a regular pitched en-
gagement, but on Ihe arrival of K Idem
I'anha at the outxixt a fnriou liring
began. The weathrer wa c.kiI and the
sky Homewhat cloudy after a thunder
norm. The village 'of I'harxala 1.1

be ee, bii'ldled, ax it were, under a
line of low, hill. Higher and
roundabout were black hill rising be-

hind the other, while between II and
the village ran tl nail nlreuin known
to the anoientn an the It.iipeux, cn.Nxed
bv a bridge at the railway.

lictween the hi ream aft I the village
were the Oreckn, in an cx ellent poni-lio-

well defended by earthwork.
Their advance li onxixted of two
bridge, ami their reserve of Iwo half-bri- g

ides, altogether ahout 20,000 men.
Ag.iiuxt them were ,Y),0(M Turks.

The artillery began Ihe engagement,
the (Ireck practice being much better
than usual, but after two hour tliee
began to relire across the river. Thin
wnx a great mist ike, a they were t li iih
inclosed between the river and the
mountains, w ith no r.nnn to deploy.

The sight was superb. In iiianv
case the (Ireck fought with the cour-
age of despair. The gicat black manse
forming the rear guard to hold the
bridge covered the u r,..l.
plain. The endurance and danh of the
Turk was magnificent. Phi. 1 reached
the battlefield with a regiment whose
men immediately hegan to run for-- 1

ward, dancing under tire, and shouting
like children when they saw ll .

emr. The (ireck repulsed (hem vigor-onsl- v

and followed up (he reiuilse
ri... 1. . . . '.

in- - 1 ioks im, iorniC'i in a
cle of ihundci ing ball
ling battalions. The

neuil-cir- -

and crack- -

livision 011
extreme right tried to cut ofT the retreat
to Domokos, w hile the remainder of the
force Hung itself upon

The battle was but little like the bat-
tles dencrihed in hooks. There wax no
firing of volleys, no bayonet assaults,
10 cheering, no rnh only u steady!

leisurely advance into the open in per-
fect order. There was Home individual
liring, and the soldiers shouted, "Allah!
Allah!" until the rtoimtant repetition
swelled into one heavy, iiioutonou
Hhout. I saw men suddenly fling p
their hands and fall face downward, but
the tlreek lire in the main was iiictTce- -

live,
Hefore 5 o'clock, the last village

north of the river had ....' 111
1 hen the vi 11 ai-- e of Yawi!i ,.n.l it... ....

(he American ne-.- 11,

undertake

already

Pharsala.

slormed. with considerable loss to the
Turks, and the battle ceased at night-fal- l,

(he thinking division having cstah- -

'""'li nehiiid the Oreck and
oil the Lent hue of retreat t, Athc

K.llieui I'd.,. ioimoi.e ll.
t'otistantinople, May 10, The min-

istry of war has received the following
dispatch from Kdheni Pasha, the Tuik-is-

commander in Thessaly, dated yes-
terday evening:

"The Tut k today won a great vic-
tory. Tin kish shell are commencing
to fall near I'harsala. IVtails will be
forwarded later. Sabah say a division
of Turkish lr.H.p commanded by llakki
1 anna carried the first line of tlreek
defense at Velestino and the attack isproceeding against the other lines.'

Kelleal , gh,
Turkish llca.liiu.utcr. Hefore Phar- -

eau. .nay hi. it was ascertained
oayorcaK that the Urccks
I harsala during the night.
.. 1. . .. me urcvk lorccs are
IVuuoko. Ihe ba.-gag-i'

leries
the

at
eviicuate.1

A majority
retreating on
and artillery

took the main road. The iufanlrv
CMss,s the ),i li..

By way of maintaining its reputation- " """" Iso Angeles aiinouii.Hi.r for past 'be death of one of it cit,en at il
age of I IT yean.

The I. ..lira mi ih l,r,.
May 10.- -A dispatch from

Athen asert that the hisses of the
tjrtvks i:othe lighting at Velest.no and
1 harsala yesterday were certainly 1 00,
killed and wounded. The Turks 'lost
fully H.000 killed and wounded

Trle.l lo Hum a lte.1,1,,,,.,,
lakeville. Wash., Mav 10 The

residen.-- of W. M. Waller.' near tc,.toe. wa entered by would-l- inceiidine, who plj,.,s a can tilled with oil
and phosphorous , ,he Kl,10 Tl0 iVj(
lug caught Are. but the house w...
aved from buruiug.

cut

and

CRIME OF A FARM HAND.

boot Hi Former Employer and Thr
Other Fortont.

Milwaukee.May 10. Alexander ntr- -

ri, a farmer, living five mile iouth of
Waukenha, on the the Mukwoougo
road, and hi wife, were mnrdered thin

j morning when at breakfast. A hired
man wa wounded, but escaped. A
hired girl wa aluo wounded, and it
likely to die.

The crime wan committed by William
Pouch, a farmhand. I'oiich worked for
Harri alxiut two years ago. Lust night
at hi reijuest he was given lodging over
night.

About 6 o'clock this morning Harri
nd a hired man went to the yard to

milk tho cow. Mrs. Harri and the
girl were preparing breakfast. Pouch
left hia room quietly, and, going to the
yard, bade the men there g.snl morn-
ing. Harri and the hired man were
aitting on Mooln each other.
Pouch drew hi revolver and fired at
the farmer, killing him. He then shot
the hired man, inflicting probably a
fatal wound.

Pouch then walked leisurely to the
kitchen. He told .Mrs. Harris her bus-bun- d

would not be in for a few minute
and he Would eat his breakfast ut once.
The woman waited uis.n the murderer,
w ho aeeme.1 to his meal.

After breakfast Pouch started to walk
toward the d.s.r. Hefore Mr. Harri
realized whut was about to hupppen he
wheeled around and shot her in the
breast. He then tired ut the hired
girl. The faruo-r- ' wife died noon af-

terward. The hired gill ha a chance
for recovery. Pouch then rode away on
a bicycle.

A s,nne of farmer is iu hot pursuit.
The farmer are greatly excited and
enraged, and should they get hold of
the murderer he will undoubtedly be
lynched.

The supiM.sition of the authorities is
that Pouch in either insane or commit-
ted the murderer in order to hide the
evidence of another crime. The man-
ner in which the murder were com-
mitted shows plainly that Pouch delib-
erately arranged hi plan. Harris wan
quite well to do. Pouch worked for
him in the summer of IS'.i;,, but nothing
occurred a far a known to cause
enmity between them. Pouch is 20
year of age. The name of the hired
man who wa shot in Nelson Mcllolt.
The girl is Helen Veshack.

Latest rejsirtn from Mukwonago Mate
Mr. Harris wa not instantly killed
an at first stated, and mav 'recover.
'I here in little hope for Nelson Mcllolt,
me inrcl man, and Helen Veshack,
the girl.

A HEROIC BOY ENGINEER.

II Navr.l Manr l.ltr al Iho Itl.k t
Ills Own.

Houghton. Mich., May 10. With a
box containing 2(0 hiuii.I of dynamite
on fire, ten feet away from bun, John
Thomas, a boy who runs a compressed-ai- r

hoisting engine in the Tamaiack
mine. Muck to hi M,st and saved the
'V7V'' I' n at work iu the mine

by In bravery.

,
T,'M ",, dsafterThoinas had hoisted

uie men to the level the dvnamit,
ploded, smashing the engine to
ami uoing other damage, hut the
ami uie hoy to whom
liven were safe.

The miners working in the
iia.i put seven cants of
box for future use. .t
"''"""'I'-- ' Thomas
Nt, gave the alarm the

me level

liey owe
lien

in a
noon a

I'.v went to hi
to

and
in

f : II IllM iiltirii...
a . I I . I a . . ' "h"" "Ill".. oe ua,, noiM.,1 out. He

cd. 1 he alarm of lire caused great ex-
citement, but no miners were
in tl... ...j. ... . . ... '

'"n" 10 re.icn ilaylight
epth of 3,000 to 1,0(10 feet.

their

level

mii.t.r

miner

them then

"r ,

New York May
the Journal Havana savs: Vour
ivrrcs,x,dent i able up,,,, high

to the Journal' recentWashington reH,rts as t gotiation
Pending there between Secretary of
M.jtc Sherman, Dupny de L..m,.'n,,.

Palma, looking , p,,u,,f ,
du ion by rchase r otherwise ofhe tuban question. The story i , he

top;.' of conversation in all ,!." el,,!...
Dun 10 de la Marina, the reformisthere in a leader, sounds an on, -

warning bvinmnating (hatthe reforms that Premier Can
nn o.ts to the island

nine more than a fare,
lie left to nay th ..t

....

ill Ik.
'. Cuba
thenar

t pay it. F.l Diano declares,
she cannot hope to keen ,,(. eolonv
.ooiiinie ui monomlize

dynamite

from

IVa,.,

fro,,,

""gn

oiiemi w

it trade
lleqilesle.l li,.,g,

Olyinpia, Wash., May lo.T,Hmember of the board of this llf.-- noon received a fron,be governor to resign. This actio,, i

... governor liogeisas a r.... .oe receni occurrences that
harmonious action innsmnibl..

Id

suit
render

Oneof the Ivard said tonight that the
, deeded what actio,,Lev would take, bu, .,.

H.oi.fercncea s,Hu,as practicable, and

all
WW iijH,,,

together.
a when they would

The governor said that he did notoare at this time to enter in,,, a discussionolihe ddllculties that have , (.it l.u,s.ss,ble for hi,,, to act furtherwith .he board a i, is now istiuite,',
The members of the Uiard w ill doubt-p- .

docde soon whether thev w ill ,es,st
ko.cnor or quielly

his reipiest.
ac.,uiesce u,

W a leal to e HlTl!.,,!,.
San Francsco, May illia,

Opivrma,,,,. musician in hard luck."U offered to make a contract w

tbecff.vt that, in .Miisideration of t00
jlewu, or even f.10. he would selllns

for dls.von. hi ,rt of the con-trac- t,

however, not to In. .....
until I.: "tami natural

It is estimated that j'ooo.OOO ton of
I"'-si- lver are held i wltttU,n b ,

Ihe wate, of the earth. "

Kool,",,,, l.a,,t Wre,-ke,l- .

Sivkane, Wash., May 10.- -A brieftelegram fro,,, Jennings. Mont., s,v,the tea,er K,h w.i, w reeked in a can-vo- ns,x miles aU.ve there. Twenty-- tlussenger were al.arl. .,,,1 --"i.
.. -- j. I e,, "H

Lanier
aa rHk,L Tl . . I

1 III' IVI1I tt .IM ..... ...

ith (he Orcat Nor.hern and plving

l.0 mil.M distant.
The State consumed last vear
ulun 4'00'WJ l"'ol.es of Jamaica
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THE PARIS HOLOCAUST

More Bodies Taken From

Ruins of the Palace.

f .USK OF THE FIKE A MYSTEBY

Tlirlllina Arrouillll" ' Ihe lllsaxlrr lijf

tyruiliira.r. anil ierlal..r
(.liu-ll- y Hrellra.

New York, May 10. .lispatch to

the ll.-ra- l l from Paris says: The scene
01, cntcri . Porte Kight. of (he Palaise
de riudii-tri- e la- -t niu'ht, when the
bo. lies of the victim of the Hue Jean
(ioiijon were taken there, was of a fear-

ful description. There had been placed
the charred corpses of what had been a

few hoiii beautiful women of

the very bent families of Paris. The
Ixidies were laid out roughly im-

provised platform of hoards taken from
any w here about the place. They were
charr.-- beyond recognition. Almost
all the Isidics were burned about the

and while th middle of the
body remained comparatively intact.
Ambulances kept coming up in a

htreaiu, bringing more and more of the
unfortunate victims, the crowd outside
giving way in n silence.
The line Jean i hi j. 111 was almost im
passable.

of the bazaar building in w hich only
few hour before everything had been

fair and beautiful, there remained only
u few charred pole. Inside the
wrecked building there was nothing hut

01 rags, woisi and human re-

main. The firemen were digging
among the debris in search of the
bodies. There were imt enough ambu
lance, and the bodies had to be placed
iu wrap. Then came soldier, xilico
and firemen to carry aw ay the dead, and
they all worked silence and w ith a
will. The soldier carried sheets in

hich to wrap and transxirt bo. lie.
There were women nurses from I'llon-pita- l

lleaujon, also with sheets, wait-
ing to cover up the dead hefore they
were taken away in the ambulance.

Near the western wall, which hound-
ed what had been the bazaar, bodie
were literally found piled in heap and
their ixisitiiu, seemed to indicate that a

ickei, rush had taken place, or
an instinctive huddling together in the
face of death. There were piece of un-

derskirt all over the ruins and frag-
ments of woolen garment and corset
covers. Tiny little slipper were
everywhere to he crisp and
charred by the heat. On one side wax
a pile o valuable Jewel., etc., guarded
by Miicemen. There were bracelet
and ring, completely free from flesh,
showing how terrible had been the
Hamcs in their furv.

I sp.ke to two women who were
standing near the ruin. The elder

";ix Mi,,,.. Ihichczautier, and the
younger wa a servant.

"We were attracted by the cries of
tin- - ladies," said I'ioehezautier.

"nli! such cries! We called to the
men i th,. Hotel de Palais, which
fioiits on i; Crs de la Heine. It was
the work of a moment to tear dow n the
iron bars of the windows and lo throw-ou- t

a chair. We hauled the poor
women ,,, there. Thev were so fright-
ened that they did not stay here long.
They were so terror stricken that many
could not cry. Hut many were lost
and I saw several rush out from the
names an I tall dead. W
least 1.10."

at

Mile, lo Conite, of 22 Hue Jean (i,
Jon. said:

"The lire broke out at 4:110 o'clock
It was terribly sudden. The heat wa
worse than the smoke. You could ,,ot
go into the street for fear of the b,.:.,
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THE CHDER REVOKED

on CIvUnd'
'rorlaniatlon.4

Washington, May 8. The senate to-la- y

agreed to an amendment to the
civil-ierric- e bill revoking the order of

President Cleveland made on February
22 Ust, establishing forest reservation

aggregating 17,000,000 acres. The de-

bate brought out much criticism of Mr.

Cleveland' order, Senators Pettigrew,
Wilson, Turner, Kawlins and White
speaking against it.

Gray of Delaware defended the course

of the'president, pointing out that it
was the result of an inquiry authorized
by congress and conducted by the Na-

tion! Academy of Science.
Allison endeavored to have the

amendment restricted so as to leave the
question of revocation to the prenident,

he wa defeated on an aye and no
vote, 14 to 32. Oorman made a jMiint

of order against the amendment, but
thin being submitted to the senate, wa

nVfeated, 23 to 25. The amendment wa

then agreed to without division.
Another amendment agreed to pro-

vides for a continuance of the inveHti-gutiu- n

of the condition of the fur seal
iu Bdiring sea.

The sundry civil bill was passed late
in the clay. It carries aggregates of

$.13,000,000.
During the day Bacon of (Jeorgia in-

troduced a joint resolution deprecating
war, and announcing the policy of the
government in favor of arbitration.
The resolution wa referred to the com-

mittee on foreign relation.

New ar to (let Jobs.
Denver, May 10. A special to the

Republican from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
ays: An attempt was made this

morning by unknown person to wreck
the incoming Cheyenne & Northern
passenger train by misplacing a switch
in the yard at the northern entrance
to the city. Owing to the fact that the
train wa running slow ly, no damage
was done derailing the locomotive. The
authorities discovered tonight that the
parties who attemptel to wreck the1
train are several Union Pacific brake-me-

one of whom made a full confes-
sion of the affair to City Attorney
Breckon. The switch was turned with
the expectation that the Cheyenne &

employes would bo
' 1,,. 1 ! furtis

for and discharged, ami "'.lu,"urg Vmi
Pacific men would be given work iu
their places. Warrant were issued
tonight for two of the hrakemen impli
cated, and they will bp arrested

ulinn Sj inpaihlf.T, Arreale.l.
City of Mexico, May 10. A sensa-

tional arrest was made today of the en-

tire editorial staff of the paper called
El 1'oiitiiiente Americano, which i the
organ of the Mexican sympathizer
w ith the Cuban insurgent, at the in-

stigation of the Duke of Arcos, tlie
Spanish minister, who complains that
the paper ha insulted friendly na-

tion. The editors are young Mexican
student, and popular sympathy is
with them. The arrest is causing
much comment, but it could not lie
helped, a the Spanish minister pre-
sented a formal complaint, and under
the law, action had to be taken. The
outcome is watched with great interest.
The insurgent have engaged the best
legal talent to defend the

The Treasurer llrownert Himself.
New Bedford, Mass., May 10. Will-ia-

D. Ilowlund. treasurer of the How-lan- d

mills, and the New Bedford Manu-
facturing Company, was found
morning iu the dork at the foot of
North street. The corporations with
which Howland is connected are in the
hands of receivers as the result of the
discovery of an unsuspected financial
entanglement recently by stockholder.

Hail Trouble W ill, the Machinery.
Vancouver, B. C, May 10.- -A young

man named Harvey Kinsman commit-te- d

suicide by shooting this afternoon,
a'. Ladner s landing the Kraser riv

. twelve miles from New Westmin-- n

or He wa 24 years of age, and wasemployed at the Wellington farmcreamery The only reason for thedeed, as far as known, j that he hadhad some trouble with the machinery
at the creamery,
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ITEMS OP GENERAL

from All th. Cltf., ,
hr.v,, .,

-- ruB.
Stage hava k....

tween Eugene and Foley 'T .Sll k

Strawberries along '"I"8''
creek, in Dough, count, ' .."'-- i

The school flln,
county during AprT 1,

The woolen

iiwHii.,iCEiSk
The Klamath county Sun.T

convention will be ,'e,i '?
' Klamath Fall, Jue 10 1 V" "u 10,

.l,r,t,r!B' ,Un'P Sf-- r

piredandthe council ha, llaJ
taken down.

Busiuew for the month ,

tho Astoria custom-hous- e fwV,P,l(

48.000, bc-in- the largest m
!

oeipts in the hiHtory of tlie offici
Bob Hiliman n.l.n

;- - -- no was enm.i.Yuma, Ariz., and
Kosetmrg, was working in . '
Arixona under
Hank.

Stockmen
been buv

-- ""me tiuniH i

Harney count., i--innviii,. .1. "W
a ineir cm i.i

;o,K.n ranges, to get the,,, off
hinds subject to overflow, and to lthe exenU of longer feeding l,aT,

The tele;.hone line being built' In.il eppnertoUngCreek has wnplete.1 to Hardmati, and it ja MJ7
that the line will reach Munnmeiabout a week, and Long Creek b, I
20tli of May.
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vines ure being carefully tr4i,j
and the yards cultivated, and uW
look is very favorable

The Baker Citv Demmmi .....1.
it is retried on what seems to birrl

j hie authority the O. K. & N. will m(lilt ...1 a I!.,.. n. 1
! - i.uc ii Bicamonaifi to pr It
tween the Huntington bridge tnd'ai.
lard landing. These beats, it it apected, will tranHirt urea Iron, tt,
Seven Devil mine to the railr(l(,

j Two men named Casey and Oil t
a thrilling experience in the Umatilh
r,ver "'r the Mission one dty Ut
week. Ott attempted to foril the riis
with a four horse team, hitoM to 1

load of hay. Ho miscalculate.! th,

ford an.l was carried down stream aha
100 yards, when Mr. Casey swam 03
and cut the harness ami'
i....... .1 . .....men, men awam around tlie rack tc4
cut Mr. Ott liaise. The wagon ui
load of hay were lost.

Washlugion.
The citizens of Snidiomish hn

secured the Dorrance academy buil-
ding, and fitted it up a a hospital.

The stockmen around Pasm fan
been gathering up saddle horses for the

last week, and making preparations Iu!

tlie spring round-up- .

The eighth annual state conrcntia
of the Washington State Union if

Oistian Endeavor, will be held ii

Tacoina, July l to 4 inclusvie.

The school fund apportioned in Willi

Walla during April, amounted to IV
HI", and tho number of days' attenJ-anc-

in all of the districts was 86;,0;i.

Th.iru c. :n.. :........ hid u . r on lull is in uio uriu'
borhiMHl of Napavine, Lewis ouuttt.
and all of tbem are running full tiro.

Common laborer there are paidl.lO
a day.

A petition lias been signed and to
warded to the Chehalis county eomniir

sinners requesting them to take llf ftt
repair the South Bay roadway iti
bridge between Ocosta and Laitllt-

The horticultural comniissioner f

Asotin county, says that the fruit crop

in the Aiotin creek valley will beton-thin-

enormous. In fact, this i th

report that comes from every fruit

in the county. In some ori'lurd1

it i said the winter apple crop w'll

short, but this complaint is not gonenl

harden are thriving nicely.

Luke, who fought under the fanooi

Nisqnally Indian chief, Lessiii.

who w as one of the last of the fold-
ers of the old warrior, died on the

ly river last week. He ' w

years old. In his earlier tlnysLiik'

was a great fighter, a skillful m'
man and good tillicum generally. The

remains of the old brave were interre--

beside Leschi'g bones, on the NisqiwH.'

prairie.
Spruce logs on Otuy's harbor

scarce, and the demand for them i

greater than tho output. The lcS

worth about f j per 1,000. Tlieiuri?
'f cedar log on the harls.r is also much

less than will lie consumed in fillip
present orders on hand. The price

cedar loV is firm at 4.50. The r

logger has very little to brighten hw

0111I....1. w m . .ir thev
.......in. iiioai Ol Uie lOggrie ." -

"'ill cut no more fir than necessary '

8.50.

The city of Tacoma has issue.! I.M
icycle licenses. Last month 1.0H

licenses were taken out. A compan111

with last year's record shows tlt
May 1, 1800, there were but T35 lioen

issued.

The Tacoma warehouses of the SW'1-ar-

Oil Company, which were last

destroyed by fire", will be rebuilt on tf

same site on Center street, and " i!1'
peete.1 to have the main building "'
pleted within the ensuing siity
say the Tacoma Ledger.

The Northern Pacific Kail. "

Tny ,as written to the treastiref
Pacific county asking the amount o.

the taxes due on the company's land

this county. The company svi f
ben the land i sitnate.1 in rol d

tricts in which the general levy"""1"
than 3 mill, and the sieci.il l'T'
tl.an 6 mill (lot. unless the trerj
would receive the taxes up to

mount, it would not pav taxes but

then. .... .1...: I ...ill- - the H1"
l a" ..e.iiniueiu aie. r'

tion Zr1 J"'rt The treasurer h- -
tumai-va- hn ' "'"tine '""iructed by the state auditor

bu--
T

Ll potatoes, i iect the taie in full.

..."


